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Aim. To propagate edible honeysuckle (Lonicera edulis Turcz) in in vitro conditions; to study the impact of
sterilization agents on honeysuckle explants; to investigate the impact of the culture medium composition on
the coefcient of propagation and rooting; to study the capability to adapt to in vivo conditions. Methods.
Laboratory, mathematical, estimation and comparison. Results. The impact of sterilizing substances on obtaining the aseptic culture of edible honeysuckle in in vivo conditions was studied. The experiments were conducted on the following species: Alicia, Spokusa, Chaika, Nimfa, Doch Velikana, Karina. Lisoformin 3000 and
mercury chloride were used as sterilizing agents. In the variant with Lisoformin 3000 it was studied in three
exposures – 5, 7, and 10 minutes. In terms of explant regeneration efciency after sterilization with Lisoformin 3000, three groups of edible honeysuckle species were isolated: 1 – with high regeneration capacity (94–
96 %) – Alicia, Karina and Spokusa; 2 – medium capacity (86–87 %) – Chaika and Doch Velikana, 3 – low
capacity (80 %) – Nimfa. The experiments aimed at studying the impact of culture medium components on the
propagation efciency determined the increase in the latter in case of rotating media with different quantitative
and qualitative composition. Permanent application of uniform media leads to a sharp decrease in the proliferation coefcient in all the investigated species. Both hormone-free medium and the medium with growth
regulators are efcient for rooting. High indices of rooting were achieved in both variants. The use of auxins
promoted the formation of a larger amount of plant roots (from 3.09 in Spokusa to 4.21 in Alicia) which in its
turn impacted the survivability of plants in in vivo conditions. Conclusions. It was established that Lisoformin
3000 in the concentration of 3 % and at the exposure duration of 5 min ensured optimal efciency of sterilization and regeneration of edible honeysuckle explants and did not decrease their propagation coefcients. With
corresponding concentrations and sterilization duration, this preparation may be recommended for obtaining
the aseptic culture of honeysuckle. It was demonstrated that the rotation of media, rich and poor in macro- and
microsalts was efcient for obtaining high indices of proliferation: the plants had a larger amount of tillering
even in case of using not high concentrations of cytokinin. The introduction of rhizogenesis inducer, IBA,
(1 mg/l) into the culture medium did not increase the percentage of rooted plants compared to hormone-free
medium, but stimulated the formation of a larger amount of roots, which had further positive impact on the
adaptation properties.
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INTRODUCTION
The culture in vitro and microclonal propagation of
plants is a promising method, which allows obtaining
large amounts of qualitative planting material of fruit
plants and berries in short periods of time, on small
areas, and regardless of weather conditions. The tech-

nology of microclonal propagation of any culture consists of four main stages: introduction of an initial form
into the sterile culture, propagation proper, rooting of
propagated microsprouts and their adaptation to growing in soil.
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The introduction into the culture is one of the stages,
which is high cost- and labor-consuming. Successful
conducting of this stage requires selecting the phase of
active physiological development of a plant and the cor-
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responding sterilizing agents. The selection of a sterilizing agent depends on its efciency and impact on the
further development of a plant in general. At present,
the most efcient preparations are based on mercury,
but their toxicity inhibits further development of microplants [1]. For instance, while using 0.10 % solution
of mercury chloride (HgCl2) to obtain the aseptic culture of honeysuckle, species Cheliabinka and Duet, the
regeneration from initial explants was only 65.9 % and
64.9 % respectively [2]. The increase in the concentration up to 0.15 % ensured the yield of sterile explants
at the level of 95 %, 67.5 % of which regenerated further [3]. While using 0.2 % mercury sulphate (HgSO4),
the proliferation was observed in 54.43 % explants,
and 4.57 % did not develop at all [4]. Lisoformin 3000
was successfully used for sterilization of explants of
decorative and fruit and berry crops of 29 varieties of
14 species of 13 genera which belonged to 3 families
[5]. Other sterilization agents, such as sodium and calcium hypochlorite or hydrogen peroxide did not ensure
satisfactory yield of sterile explants, thus, the search
for efcient and less toxic sterilization agents to obtain
the aseptic culture of edible honeysuckle is an urgent
problem.
At the proliferation stage the explants start forming
side sprouts. The main task of this stage is obtaining
the maximal amount of microplants, identical to the
initial one. At this stage, the determining role belongs
to variety-wise specicities of the explant, its structure,
origin, composition of the culture medium and physical
conditions of cultivating. The composition of the medium, the cultivation conditions, different manipulations
with explants, the subcultivation duration should ensure the optimal propagation coefcient 1 : 5–10, and
the number of passages should not exceed 10–15 [6].
The culture media of Murashige and Skoog (MS) with
saccharose, agar-agar, physiologically active substances, phytohormones are usually used at this stage [7].
The rotation of media stimulates the development of a
larger number of microplants compared to the control
(MS) [8]. The increase in the propagation coefcient to
the maximal indices may be achieved by the replacement of standard growth stimulators, BAP, with CPPUN-(2-chloro-4-pyridyl)-N-phenylurea) 0.7 mg/l [9].

stems of microcuttings are more often formed in the
places where cambium and phloem have been crossed
by medullary rays [10]. The rst two stages last for 10–
15 days, when the cells obtain the capability of forming
the meristem areas, where the synthesis of root-specic
proteins starts. At the rooting stage of honeysuckle microcuttings, the Murashige and Skoog medium is most
frequently used with the decrease in the content of
macrosalts two and even four times (for L. edulis) [11].
The most universal inducer of root formation is IBA in
the concentration of 0.2–1.0 mg/l. The increase in the
content of IBA in the medium up to 4 ml/l leads to the
decrease in the number of rooted plants down to 83 %,
whereas the combination of indole butyric and indole
acetic acids (2 ml/l and 2.5 ml/l respectively) leads to
the increase in the number of rooted plants up to 95 %.
Here the number of roots is 4 ± 1.38 per explant, which
at the end has a negative impact on the adaptation of
honeysuckle plants [12]. As a rule, higher concentrations inhibit the rooting and cause intense development
of the early callus [13].
Adaptation and completion of growing is the last
stage of all the procedures, resulting in obtaining high
quality planting material. This is one of the key stages
of microclonal propagation. In vitro propagation conditions differ from in vivo conditions by a higher level of
humidity, a different composition of salts and constant
stimulation using growth regulators.
Long-term existence of plants in these conditions
leads to different changes. Plant stomata stop working,
leaves lose the ability to have active photosynthesis,
the formed root system does not provide a plant with
a complete volume of required elements from the soil
mixture. Thus, the transfer to non-sterile conditions
creates a stress for a plant organism, which, in its turn,
leads to the death of the plant in most cases. Loss and
intake of water should be controlled to decrease the
stressful situation.

The rooting of plants is the nal stage of microclonal
propagation. The process of forming adventive roots
consists of three stages: induction (prior to the beginning of the cell distribution), initiation (differentiation
of meristems to root primordia) and the appearance of
roots beyond the stem part of the sprout. Root meri-

Firstly, humidity should be maintained close to 100 %
with relative sterility of the substrate. It was established
that a functioning root system is formed in microplants
within 2–4 weeks. The stomata start functioning on the
10th–14th day after the transfer. Plants may perish due
to sharp decrease in air humidity. The second stage of
adaptation is gradual decrease in air humidity in the
zone of the aboveground part of plants. This is the period when the conditions, close to natural ones, should
be created for the growth and development of plants, as
they would promote more active vegetation. During the
adaptation, high relative humidity of 75–90 % is main-
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tained in hothouses and the air temperature – at 22–
28 °, with the illumination of 2–5 thousand lx at the
photoperiod of 15–18 h [14]. The efciency of adaptation stage is determined by the specicities of the crop
and the terms of transferring plants into the substrate.
In case of such crop as currant, high adaptation efciency is the main problem of the whole technology of
microclonal propagation. As a total, plants, propagated
via tissue culture, differ by their high adaptation ability to non-sterile conditions, which amounts up to 91–
98 % [15]. Up to autumn, the planting material is ready
for commercial realization or to being planted in the
nursery garden. These plants are more frequently ahead
in the development compared to the cuttings, obtained
from stiffened cuttings, and after the completion cultivation they form a more powerful aboveground part
compared to the plants, obtained by traditional ways of
propagation [16].
Aim. To study the main stages of honeysuckle propagation in in vitro conditions, to investigate the impact
of new sterilization agents on obtaining sterile explants, to select the media by their composition to increase proliferation and rooting coefcients, to study
the adaptation of plants to in vivo conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were conducted in 2015–2018 in
the department of virology, improvement and propagation of fruit and berry crops of the Institute of Horticulture, NAAS of Ukraine. The explants of the follo-

wing varieties of edible honeysuckle (Lonicera edulis
Turcz. of Caprifoliaceae) were used for sterilization):
Alicia, Spokusa, Chaika (Ukraine), Karina (Poland),
Doch Velikana, Nimfa (Russia). The selection of stiffened sprouts with dormant buds was performed in early
spring (February–April). As honeysuckle has buds of
mixed composition, explants (5–10 mm), germinated
in controlled conditions, were selected for sterilization
from each genotype. The explants were selected directly from the sprouts of honeysuckle plants after the formation of young increment with 2–3 internodes. The
sterilization was conducted using sodium hypochlorite,
alcohol, mercury chloride solution (control) and Lisoformin-3000. The rst sterilization variant consisted of
the following stages: 1) treating explants in sodium hypochlorite solution – 20 min with subsequent washing
in water; 2) sterilizing with alcohol (25) – 20 sec
with washing in water; 3) sterilizing in 0.1 % mercury
chloride solution (HgCl2) – 2 min with three washings
in sterile distilled water. In the second variant, the mercury chloride solution was replaced by 3 % solution of
Lisoformin and the sterilization was conducted for 5, 7
and 10 min. The explants were planted in MurashigeSkoog medium [17], containing 0.5 mg/l BAP. The
propagation was conducted via direct morphogenesis
on the media of MS, DKW [18], WPM [6], and their
rotation with the addition of 6-benzylaminopurine
(BAP), 1 mg/l, indole butyric acid (IBA) and gibberellic acid, 0.1 mg/l each, 8 g/l agar-agar and 30 g/l saccharose. The rooting was conducted in Murashige and
Skoog medium without growth regulators (control) and

Table 1. The impact of sterilization agents on the efciency of sterilization and regeneration of honeysuckle explants, %

20

Regeneration
efciency

Sterilization
efciency

97
100
95
100
69
95
100
96
100
67
91
100
100
94
61
88
100
87
95
63
76
100
86
59
90.8
78
100
80
56
93.6
For regeneration efciency by experiment variants 05 = 2.1
For regeneration efciency of varieties 05 = 2.7

Regeneration
efciency

100
100
100
100
100
100

10
Sterilization
efciency

Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

Regeneration
efciency

Variety

Sterilization
efciency

5

Regeneration
efciency

0.1 % HgCl2 – control

Sterilization
efciency

Lisoformin 3000
Sterilization duration, min
7

100
100
100
100
100
100

95
92
87
86
73
74
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with the addition of 1 mg/l IBA. The adaptation was
conducted in conditions of maintaining high humidity
and temperature of 24–27 °, using peat-sand mixture
to enhance aeration and drainage conditions of the
substrate. The plants, rooted in aseptic conditions, and
rootless plants, which were rooted directly in peat-sand
mixture, were used for adaptation. The calculation of
sterilization indices was performed on the 7th day in the
percentage ratio of sterile explants to the total number
of the introduced ones. The efciency of regeneration,
the coefcient of propagation (proliferation) and rooting were estimated on the 21st day. The efciency of
regeneration was estimated in the percentage ratio of
regenerated explants to the total number of obtained
sterile explants. The coefcient of propagation (proliferation) was estimated via the ratio of the number of
obtained microplants, within 6–7 passages depending
on the variety on average, to the plants, planted at the
initial passages. The rooting coefcient was estimated
via the percentage ratio of the rooted microplants to the
total number of the ones, planted for rooting.
RESULTS
Lisoformin 3000 was rst used by us to obtain the
aseptic culture of edible honeysuckle. It contains glyoxal (7.5 %), glutaric aldehyde (9.5 %), didecyldimethylammonium chloride (9.6 %) and different additional
ingredients. The preparation has bactericidal (including
sporocidal), virucidal, and fungicidal effect. In case of
using 1–3 % Lisoformin solution for 5–7 min, a high
yield of viable explants (70–95 %) was obtained for
some rare and endangered kinds of plants while sterilizing seeds, isolated germs and segments of tubers [5].
The sterilization procedures were proven to be successful for all the experiment variants and ensured the
yield of sterile explants from 90 to 100 % (Table 1).

Fig. 1. The aseptic explant of honeysuckle, Alicia variety

Three groups of varieties were isolated in the variant with Lisoformin with the exposure of sterilization
for 5 min in terms of regeneration efciency: with high
regeneration ability (94 %–96 %) – Alicia, Karina and
Spokusa; medium (86%–87%) – Chaika and Doch Velikana, and low capacity (80 %) – Nimfa.
In case of exposure for 7 and 10 min, variety-wise
specicities of regeneration were mainly preserved –
high regeneration ability was noted for varieties Alicia and Karina, and low ability – Doch Velikana and
Nimfa.
In case of increasing the sterilization regeneration
from ve to seven minutes, there is an increase in regeneration capacity of plants for varieties Alicia, Karina, Chaika, Nimfa, but as for varieties Spokusa and
Doch Velikana, this index is somewhat lower. Further
decrease in the regeneration capacity of most varieties
was observed while prolonging the sterilization duration up to 10 min (Table 1).

The number of viable explants differed considerably
depending on the variety, duration of sterilization procedures and sterilization agent. In the control variant
this index uctuated from 56 % (Nimfa) to 69 % (Karina). The number of viable explants was considerably
higher (from 73 till 97 %) while using Lisoformin compared to the control. This comparison gives us all the
grounds for the conclusion about the fact that the use
of Lisoformin solution as a sterilization agent ensures
a high level of sterility and does not have any toxic
impact on the process of regeneration of explants, and
thus may be recommended for obtaining the aseptic
culture of honeysuckle.

However, the sterilization agents and the duration of
their application impacted not only the efciency of
sterilization and regeneration of honeysuckle explants,
but also the coefcients of propagation of the latter (Table 2). The studies established that the use of Lisoformin for sterilization purposes increased the coefcient
of propagation for explants of all the studied varieties
considerably. Compared to the control (0.1 % HgCl2, 2
min), in the variant with Lisoformin and exposure for
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Thus, the variant with the shortest duration of sterilization using Lisoformin 3000 – 5 min – should be
considered to be the best variant.
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Table 2. The propagation coefcients for the explants of honeysuckle varieties in vitro

Variety

0.1 % HgCl2 – control
5
2.46
1.58
1.92
1.66
1.5
1.66

Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

Lisoformin 3000
Sterilization duration, min
7

10

3.36
2.17
2.21
2.02
1.93
1.99

3.06
2.02
2.1
1.99
1.87
1.89

3.45
2.34
2.58
2.47
2.04
2.38
By experiment variants 05 = 0.30
By varieties 05 = 0.24

Table 3. The propagation coefcients for explants of honeysuckle varieties in vitro on different media

Variety
1
Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

1.9
1.82
1.72
1.66
1.54
1.69

Variety
Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

1
1.99
1.89
1.90
2.06
2.14
1.77

Variety
Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

1
1.94
1.80
1.56
1.49
1.51
1.73

Murashige and Skoog (MS)
Passages and propagation coefcients
2
3
4
3.05
2.36
3.15
2.04
1.97
3.02
2.48
2.94
2.20
2.95
2.49
2.09
3.01
2.84
2.33
2.92
2.78
1.98
By varieties 05 = 0.49
DKW
Passages and propagation coefcients
2
3
4
2.16
2.90
3.05
1.37
1.74
2.92
1.70
2.18
2.98
1.59
2.09
2.75
1.33
1.84
2.91
1.68
2.08
2.76
By varieties 05 = 0.51
WPM
Passages and propagation coefcients
2
3
4
2.95
2.05
1.36
1.17
2.97
2.04
1.20
2.91
2.18
2.19
1.09
2.74
2.14
1.33
3.12
2.90
2.18
1.18
By varieties 05 = 0.55

5
1.56
1.09
1.11
1.49
1.67
1.29

5
1.16
1.19
1.01
1.19
1.17
1.29

5
1.06
1.08
1.01
0.9
1.21
1.20

By experiment variants 05 = 0.68
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5 min, this index increased more than by 40 % in
the medium, containing 1 mg/l BAP, on average by
varieties.
It is noteworthy that the propagation coefcients for
explants depended on genetic specicities of the variety: it was the highest for Karina variety – 3.45, and the
lowest – 2.04 for Doch Velikana variety. The rest of investigated varieties did not have any signicant differences by the propagation coefcient for the explants,
and this index uctuated in the range of 2.34–2.58.

The increase in the sterilization duration of the explants using Lisoformin also had some impact on the
coefcient of their propagation. For instance, in the
variant with the 10-minute-exposure this index was
considerably lower compared to the variant of 5 min
for all the varieties, except for Doch Velikana variety.
We also established that constant application of Murashige and Skoog medium for the cultivation of honeysuckle decreased the number of newly formed microsprouts. Further on, similar results were obtained

Table 4. The propagation coefcients for the explants of honeysuckle varieties in vitro while rotating media
Variety
Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

1 MS
2.55
2.85
1.92
1.96
2.43
2.69

Variety
Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

1 MS
2.34
2.14
1.98
2.01
2.45
2.48

MS/DKW
Passages and propagation coefcients
2 DKW
3 MS
4 DKW
2.87
3.55
2.71
2.97
3.94
2.82
2.15
2.98
2.64
2.02
2.89
2.15
2.63
3.14
2.10
2.05
3.08
2.12
By varieties 05 = 0.45
MS/WPM
Passages and propagation coefcients
2 DKW
3 MS
4 DKW
2.56
3.69
2.80
2.77
3.97
2.14
2.34
2.99
2.05
2.12
3.84
2.11
2.23
3.20
2.55
2.18
3.12
2.10
By varieties 05 = 0.39
By experiment variants 05 = 0.52

5 MS
3.86
4.05
3.01
2.69
3.57
3.09

5 MS
3.97
4.12
3.11
3.71
3.65
3.30

Table 5. The rooting of honeysuckle varieties in in vitro conditions and their adaptation to in vivo conditions
MS (control)
Variety

Percentage
of plants
with roots

Karina
Alicia
Spokusa
Chaika
Doch Velikana
Nimfa

100
99
98
100
100
100

Number
of roots

MS(IBA)
Percentage
of adapted
plants

Percentage
of plant rooting

Number
of roots

Percentage of
adapted plants

100
100
100
100
100
100

3.51 ± 0.31
4.21 ± 0.29
3.09 ± 0.20
3.11 ± 0.18
3.16 ± 0.17
3.20 ± 0.28

100
99
100
96
100
100

100
2.16 ± 0.15
95
2.12 ± 0.10
98
2.23 ± 0.20
92
1.92 ± 0.08
97
2.99 ± 0.24
100
3.18 ± 0.32
By varieties 05 = 0.34

By experiment variants 05 = 0.48
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of macro- and microsalts stimulates the formation of
sprouts in plants during the re-planting. The increase
in the propagation coefcient was observed in all the
varieties while re-planting into Murashige and Skoog
medium. The propagation indices were high for all
the varieties, whereas they were somewhat lower for
Chaika and Spokusa varieties in both experiment variants, which is conditioned by variety-wise specicities
of these plants.
The rooting was conducted in Murashige and Skoog
medium without growth regulators (control) and with
the addition of 1 mg/l IBA (Table 5). The plants were
planted after 6–7 passages with preliminary decrease in
BAP content in the last passage.
Fig. 2. The honeysuckle of Karina variety, rooted in the
control

Fig. 3. The adapted plant of honeysuckle, Alicia variety

for other culture media as well (Table 3). BAP in the
amount of 0.5 mg/l was used on all the media at the rst
stage of cultivation.
The decline in the proliferation coefcient was noted
in all three investigated media with every subsequent
passage. The highest decrease in the coefcient was
found in WPM medium, which is related to its poor
content of macro- and microelements. In the second
passage the gain of microsprouts for all the varieties
on all the media was the highest, which is conditioned
by the increase in BAP concentration from 0.5 mg/l to
1.0 mg/l.

The calculations were made after 4 weeks after
planting into the medium for rooting. The rst roots
appeared on the 10th–14th day. In both variants the rhizogenesis efciency was high, amounting to 98–100 %
depending on the variety. Still the number of the roots
in the control was lower practically for all the varieties, which is explained by the absence of indole butyric
acid in the medium, which impacts their formation.
The largest number of roots in the hormone-free medium was for Nimfa variety (3.18), and the smallest
(1.92) – for Chaika variety. The addition of auxin into
the medium resulted in the increase in the number of
roots, in this variant the largest numbers were formed
in Alicia and Karina varieties – 4.21 and 3.51 respectively. These two varieties were also remarkable for
high indices of regeneration and proliferation, which
has already been mentioned above.
The adaptation to in vivo conditions was successful for microsprouts of all the investigated varieties,
amounting to 96–100 % (Fig. 3).
CONCLUSIONS
The studies established that Lisoformin 3000 in the
concentration of 3 % and exposure duration of 5 min
ensured optimal efciency of sterilization and regeneration of edible honeysuckle explants and did not decrease their propagation coefcients. Three groups of
edible honeysuckle varieties were isolated by the regeneration efciency at the background of Lisoformin
3000: with high regeneration ability (94–96 %) – Alicia, Karina and Spokusa; medium (86–87 %) – Chaika
and Doch Velikana, and low ability (80 %) – Nimfa.

In two experiment variants, the increase in the proliferation coefcient was noted while rotating media.
The rotation of media with higher and lower content

The propagation of honeysuckle in the same medium
had a negative impact on propagation coefcients. It
was determined that the rotation of media raised the
proliferation indices. The highest proliferation indices
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were achieved in MS medium for Alicia variety (4.12)
after re-planting from WPM medium, thus it was efcient to rotate media with rich and poor content of
macro- and microsalts, here even if 1 mg/l of BAP was
used, the plants had more tillering from minimal 2.12
in the second passage for Chaika in WPM medium,
with 3.71 for this index in MS medium.
Both hormone-free medium and the medium with
rhizogenesis inducers were efcient for rooting. High
indices of root formation were achieved in both variants. The use of auxin IBA (1 mg/l) promoted the formation of a larger amount of plant roots (from 3.09 in
Spokusa to 4.21 in Alicia) which in its turn impacted
the survivability of plants in in vivo conditions.
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  . { ! '  '", ? ? ", ' >' \"  '#"X".    . < #Q"   '#>^\ ' " " '? ""X  " * '
Q?  # *#" *  ?  \ in vitro. < # '  
"  ' \: ##X,   , |  , #?j , <  # " , + '#" .  '#>^ _"  '  
{#> j '?#" 3000  \ ' ?''#^. &  '# "# >
 ' ""X? ' '  {#> j '?#" 3000  _  #Q  ' ' \  >$#X\ – 5, 7  10 \".
j"#^ '_"' $#*   "# #X '#> $#*
' '  ? {#> j '?#" 3000 #" ' _'   '#
Q?  # *#" *: 1 – >   ^ '_"' $#" ^
> "#^ (94–96 %) – ##X, + '#" #   ; 2 –
'" ^ (86–87 %) – |  # <  # " , 3 – "> ^ (80 %) – #?j .   # \
""^  
  \ Q" _ ' ` " j"#
' >?" Q""X  " , `  " >'   ' '_ ""# ' ` #> '#>"? ##"?  X#"?
  ?. } #"  ' ""X "  "\ ' ` '>   '#> _ >"Q""X  j#$#"
' #j' $#* " #\  #Q "\  ' \. <X  '#"""X j"?   ' ""X X !>_ '? " -

 .   
" "   ' >?" Q"X
Q?    !"  (Lonicera edulis Turcz)   X\
in vitro. > X" '>^`\ _"  "
  " Q?  .    X"   
 "  ' "  jj$" ' >?" Q"X 
 '""X. >   $ ""^   !"  
 X? in vivo.  !. { ! '  '", ? ? , ' " -' "".    !.   " X" '>^`\ ` "
"
   ' Q?    !"    X\ in vitro.   '   "  ' \: X,
~", |  , ?j , <   " , + '" .
   '> $ "" _
_"  >  
{> j '?" 3000  \ ' '.   ' " 
 >  "? ' '  {> j '?" 3000 _    ' '\  >$X\ – 5, 7  10 ?". }
jj"  '_"' $   " 
 '> $ ' '  ? {> j '?" 3000 " '
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_'   '  Q?    !" : 1 –    
'_"' $ ""    !" ^ (94–96 %) – X,
+ '"  ~"; 2 '" (86–87 %) – |  
<   " , 3 – ">  (80 %) – ?j .   \
>"^ X"X   X^`\  "  ' "
jj"  ' >?" Q"X  " ,  Q?  
'  ' '  " '  ' >"?  ""?
  ""?    ?. }  X""   >  "
"  "\ ' '   '> ? "Q"^  jj$" ' j' $ " \ ?\  ' \. <X  '""X jj"? XXX  >  "   !>_ '? " " ,    '  '_X ' ?
'  .  ! \  ' " \ !  _"  
 >   '""X. }'  >  " " 
 ' " j '?'    ! ~  '" (  3,09
 ~"X  4,21  ),    ^ '
X " 'Q ?  ' "   X\ in vivo.
!!. & " " ,  ' '  {> j '?" 3000
  "$"' $ 3 %  '  Q"   >$
5 ?" !   ? "^ jj"  '> $  '_"' $   "  Q?    !"   " "Q  \  jj$"  ' >?" Q"X.
  ' '  '  ^`\  "$"' $ 
'  Q"  '> $ ? Q" ' ?"   X "X    ' Q?  .
}  > " ,  X
"X  \
 > 
' j' $ jj" '  " '  ! _ ?  !"?  'Q "? ? ' -  ?'  :
 ' " `""  X  
"  Q '  >  " " \  "$"' $ $ "" . < ! "   "^ '
" ' '> _"> + (1 ?_/) "  
' $"  '"~\X ' "
' ""^ 
!>_ '? " " _ ' , " ?' !' >  "
! ~_    '",   "~?
 Q" X "   $ ""   .
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